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Business Briefs

Rep. Gardner Withrow (R.- 
Wis.) was thumbing through his 
newspaper a short time ago, and 
saw a junk dealer’s ad offering 
used landing mats for sale. The 
mats in question are steel the 
kind used by our armed forces 
for speedy construction of air
craft landing strips.

The Congressman checked up 
and found that the mats origin
ally were sold by the Navy as 
surplus material for G7 cents a 
ton in 1917, and had since 
passed through several junk 
yards, with the price going up 
each step of the way. By the 
time he saw the ad, the asking 
price was $75 a ton.

Further checking showed that 
the Army is now buying new 
landing mats and paying $157 a 
ton for them. 67 cents—$75— 
$157. Can this be in the tax
payer’s interest?

Highway Needs Repairs
SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS— 

New highway and county road 
construction and improvement 
of deteriorated and unsafe high
ways in South Texas will cost 
in excess of $300 million, ac
cording to a report released this 
week by the South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

Datus E. Proper of San An-

provements in South Texas and 
the state.

Air Force Reserve I

"UN Day" Parties 
Planned To Send 
Gifts Overseas

BROOKS AFB, SAN AN
TONIO — Colonel George F. 
Keene, Jr., Commanding Officer 
of the 2577th Air Force Reserve 
Flying Training Center at 
Brooks Air Force Base, todav
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A ^ E A N D E R IN G S

about half of those we meet 
don t own or sport any hats.

NEW YORK—Every Amer 
ican will be urged to give per- 1 aM !,,< the eligibility require- j
sonal significance to this year’s 
observance of United Nations 
Day, on October 24, by sending

tonio, (hail man of the regional gifts and greetings to the people 
chambei s highway committee, of other UN countries. 
sai,l Monday that the $JP<) mil- A nation-wide campaign con- 
lion tiguie is based on costs esti- ucted by the National Citizen’s 
mated by the State Highway Committee for United Nations 
Department and 53 counties of ¡n cooperation with The
South Texas that were repre- Advertising Council, will reach 
sented in five area highway
conferences sponsored by the 
South Texas Chamber in July. 

' “The report does not reflect 
an official action or recommen
dation of the South Texas 
Chamber of Commerce,” Mr. 
Proper stated. “The meetings in

‘pioddns oijqnd 0} X îuniu 
into every state, city and com- 
it was announced today by 
Frank L. Weil, prominent New 
York attorney and chairman of 
the NCC.

The campaign is aimed at 
making the international hoii

Now that the political rumb-
mgs are developing into some

real interesting sidelights on the
trends toward the general elec-

. , i1.01.1, *>l 101 Hon in November, one can fairlvseivice personnel are eligible to wej]

ments of enlistment in the Air 
Force Reserve.

He revealed that

South Texas were sponsored by dav established by the UN As-
,  |  • | |  j  . • 1« ^ 7 e

enlist in the 8707th “Alamo” 
Pilot Training Wing at Brooks 
providing they have NOT been 
classified 1-A by their local 
Selective Service Board.

Young men and women, ago 
17, are also eligible to join the 
8707th providing they secure 
their parents’ or guardian’s con
sent.

Colonel Keene also revealed 
that there are still numerous 
vacancies in the wing in fields 
such as engineering, radio

see, m spite of the mud 
which clings to practically 
everything political, that it is 
not going to make too big of a 
difference soon as to what party 
or candidate wins in November, 
or what they will do about it.. 
With taxes as they are and the} 
general financial condition of thet 
country as it is, the best we can 
t xpect lor next year—and poss-

In reading <t nev.sp;q>or you 
can readily find out what on 
the whole interests people. Dis
asters. violent deaths, war and 
the like seem to take over the 
D'ont pages of most newspapers. 
Occasionally you will find 
thereon a human interest story, 
an average oocuranco in almost 
any community. Few humorous 
items find their way into the 
columns. But the preponderance 
(A the news items carried, is 
not conductive to better living, 
easier going or relief from trials 
and tribulations.

Now that the football season 
I ha i started off with a real bang, 
jand th »•<> is plenty of the sport 
in toe air, the average footballibly a few years after that—is

attempts to balance the budget. fan ,s nov; *tUin* red hot- **
But when there is such a biel always tin.

Young men and women inter- j 
ested in joining the Air Force 
Reserve are urged to call Ken-

A short time ago, the Federal retH°nid chamber to give all semp]y anc] proclaimed annually 
Housing and Home Finance citizens, members and non-mem- ¡n this country by the President,
Agency found itself in the hay , >̂ers’ an °PP°rtunity to report a tangible expression of world 
business. ¡county recommendations for friendship and brotherhood.

It seems there used to be an road buildin^ and financin^ ” Plans call for UN Day balls wood 1241> ^tension 454, or
agency called the Bureau of' Five South Texas counties re'  and parties to be held through-jwnte to the Commanding Offi- 
Community Facilities, which P°rted hi^hwa>’ requirements out the nation to raise funds for :cei * 25 / 7th AFRFTG, Brooks
handled disaster relief, but it C0SKng rnore than .>10 million, specjai UN Dav greeting cards  ̂ 11 * orce Base, San An-
was absorbed by the Housing as follows: Bexar, $76,152,000; and CARE gift packages which|tonio for further information 
Agency in one of the periodic Karris, $40,000,000; Nueces w jjj })e ge n t to the people of
shake-ups in Washington. And $1 (.535,000; Brazoria, $17,505,- Europe, Asia and the Near Fast,
little more was heard from it 000; and Travis, $11,453,000. Arrangements have already 
until recently when it came time 1 J  ounties reporting costs Horn been made for large balls in New 
for the Government to put up million to $10 million weio. York, Washington and New Or- 
money to buy hay for drought- Fort Bend, $9,201,000; Webb, ieang Support of all national

$1,496,000; Gonzales, $6,900,- civic, service, veterans, religious,

such as engineering, radio re- overload of persons on the g o * \""  ^  "ho 
pair, logist.es, and medical serv- ernment payroll who wanl J g ’ t behind the
•Ces. i_____  . .  , (lit t h e i r  level I

stricken cattle.
The Housing Agency was 600; bayette, $6,536,000; Kerr, women’s and school organza- 

ordered to advance $3 million to $6,500,000, W harton, $6,320,- tions ¡a being sought to spoil: or 
the Department of Agriculture 000; Matagorda, $6,165,000. local affairs in other areas, 
for the hay business. I Only one county, Kennedy, re- Counterpart parties are also

o_______  j ported that its present highway expected to be held in Paris,
A two-year course in tuber- system was adequate. Rome, London, Montreal, Rio de

culosis nursing offered by the Following a study of the re- j anejro and other foreign cities 
State Sanatorium School of f^e highway committee SQ ^ a t  the observance will be
Nursing in McKnight hospital vvdd ma^e Pobc-v declarations to world-wide.
provides maintenance and $100 the regional chambers boaid oi 
monthly to student nurses after directors and to its legislative 
a 10-week probation period dur- committee for action in develop
ing which they are paid $80. ing and expediting highway im-

Don’t Miss Our

Grocery Specials
E a c h

Friday & Saturday

Bargains in our Market 
and Grocery Depart
ments. l  ine Foods and 
Market and Dairy Pro
ducts at bargain prices. 
Save money, do all of
your food buying in one 
shopping trip.

Fere and Save

Petersen & Co
A L I T T L E  O f  E V E R Y T H I N G

For American donors, CARE 
is preparing a special $5 food 
package, labelled “UN Day Gift 
from the U. S. A.”, which its 
representatives overseas will de
liver wherever they are needed 
most. The greeting cards, made 
available by the Committee in 
packages of 10 for $1.00, can be 
mailed individually or may be 
signed and forwarded to CARE 
for distribution with the parcels, 

i Both the cards and the CARE 
packages can be ordered through 
the UN Day Committee, Box 

: 498, New York 7, N. Y. A free 
(booklet detailing the program 
and containing suggestions for 

jUN Day parties can be obtained 
by writing to the headquarters 
of the National Citizens Commit
tee for United Nations Day, 816- 
21st Street, N. W„ Washington 
6, D. C.

“It is our hope that the In- 
, ternational exchange of greet
ings and gifts on UN Day will 
become traditional,” Mr. Weil 
stated in appealing to Ameri
cans, as individuals and as mem
bers of organizations to get be
hind the plan. “Were that 
custom already established— 
were millions of people in all the 
UN countries thus expressing a 
friendship transcending all 
oceans and borders—the day of 
universal ‘peac<? on earth, good 
will toward all men’ w’ould be 
nearer each year.”

The Advertising Council task 
forces to raiiy newspaper mag
azine, radio aiid television sup
port is headed by Allan M. 
Wilson, vice president, and Ed
ward F. Royal, account execu
tive, with Batten, Barton, Dur 
stine & Osborn as the volunteer 
advertising agency to prepare 
campaign material. Other offi
cials of the national committee 
include C. Lloyd Bailey, execu
tive director, and Felix I). 
Towle, executive coordinator.

From State 
Health Officer

.keep on no matter who gets in, 
ot labor unions who want higher 
wages and capitalists who want 
more profits, and inflation .vhich 
is dampening the spirits of the 
entire nation and keeping a 
thumb down on the middle and 
poorer classes—well, its not go
ing to change much, in fact it 
can’t. \\ hen you get lost in the 
middle of the woods, no matter 
from where you came or where 
you want to go to, its going to 
take you quite a while to get 
out again, 
our man wins and then wait to 
see what is going to develop.

I

AUSTIN, TEXAS, SEPT. 6 - 
Fear of cancer cannot help its 
victim and unreasonable fear 
should be replaced by intelligent
action concerning this disease, 
is the opinion of Dr. Geo. W.
Cox, State Health Officer.

The doctor said in a statement 
this week that cancer can 
usually be cured in its early 
stages. This has been demon
strated by the fact that many 
persons have been treated suc
cessfully by surgery, radium, 
or x-ray and are living now, 
many years after a definite di
agnosis of early cancer was 
made. Many people postpone 
diagnosis when they suspect can
cer either because they dread to 
hear the truth or because they 
believe that cure is impossible,

“In the treatment of cancer, 
time is the most important 
factor,” Dr. Cox said. “To 
produce satisfactory results, 
treatment must begin early in 
the course of the disease while 
the cancer is still confined to a 
small area. Persons suspecting 
cancer should consult their phy
sician as soon as they notice an 
unexplainable lump, unusual dis
charge, a persistent sore on any 
part of the body, or any change 
in the appearance of a mole or 
wart. It is often disastrous to 
wait for pain since this is a late 
symptom that usually doesn’t 
occur until the malignant 
growth has made considerable 
advance.”

The value of early diagnosis 
cannot be stressed too strongly 
according to Dr. Cox and that is 
one reason why regular periodic
examinations are recommended -rather than expensive and long- 
particularly for those ot middle. Jrawii out lawsuits. Maybe, l-ui 
or °̂ d a "̂'* I we still contend that, despite the

The other day, in a magazine, simplicity and lower cost of this

for th players and 
ho like the sport, to 

home team and 
uo their level best for them in 
their efforts to win the coveted 
trophy.

Don’t forget to slow up when 
in the school zone. It may be the 
means of sa\ ing a life—that of a 
child. These youngsters do not 
ail comprehend the whys and 
wherefores of traffic, and oc
casionally may put themselves in 
a dangerous situation where it 
may mean that the motorist who 
isn’t careful may maim a young-

So, we can relax” i f |5ter or P«s..ibly take a life. The
burden of care is on the motor
ist, not on the child. Besides, 
what’s your hurry going by a 
school? You won’t get to see so 
many youngsters, happy and 
carefree, together again in a 
hurry save in another school. 
And it may do you good, and it 
really does make you realize that 
here is the subject of responsi
bility, of neigh bold mess and of 
realization in the future brought 
home to all of us in the person 
of young people.

That new car inspection law 
caught quite a number of per
sons asleep. That is, many of 
them waited too long to have 
their cars in top shape, and as 
a result quite a few of them were 
automatically ruled off the high
ways. Just having the car 
nakes, lights, windshield wiper 

and horn working, is not too 
much to ask. We recall just re
cently, we were out on the high
way one night, and heard a noise 
behind us. And it wasn’t until 
another car, coming up from be
hind, swept around us that we 
realized that car had no lights. 
And the driver thereof must 
have had o\ 1 eyes from-th * way
h<> was d ri. in'r and maneuverin'*tne car in the dark. Or perhaps 
he was using infra-red specta 
cles or apparatus in doing hi 
driving.

The first few days of fall-like 
weather, which have turned a 
few of our nights and mornings 
into delightfully cool ones, re
mind us that it won’t be too 
long until we will be right smack 
n fall, and cooler weather. Just 
v!l be just three rnore months 
a this year! Time a re is fleet• 
ng.

Recently we spied three snal 
advertisements in the Classified 
column of a daily newspaper 
all relating to purchases of used 
automobiles. The firsi heading 
read: “Highest prices for Used 
Cars.” The second, “Best Pric ? 
for Used Cars.” The last and 
third, “Highest prices paid for 
junk.” It could have been un
intentional.

A trade paper stat <1 Ida 
more and more Americans an 
turning to the use of arbitration 
as a means of settling disputes

we found an item on how to 
make a Yermount Scripture 
cake. Which sort of intrigued 
us But we found cut. as we 
usually do when we get inter
ested in such matters, that it 
was not v iij»t we had ¡n mind 
nor wlmt i title suggested 
would be. However, we decided 
it Would make a fine cake and 
that one of these days when we 
had plenty of time, flour and 
money to buy the ingredients, 
we might take our ambition 
right out in the open and try to 
make such a confection.

nn ihod, lawsuits and pos iblc 
acts of violence will prevail a: 
long as mankind keeps on being 
stubborn about many things.

We
WOuld
man’s

also learn, cr co they 
have us believe, that a 

pei ;onalit v can reuuny ne
told by the sort of hat he wears, 
and how he wears it. You can 
tell, in our opinion, whether lie 
is a good dresser or not, thrifty 
or not. and whether tie lias good 
taste. But aside from that, its 

’hard to tell what a fellow is by 
im te» teK wag* it ëêëtm ite

Dusting of outdoor houses 
where filth and insect-breeding 
places nay be collecting, has 
brought a1 out a good health re
turn here. The Chamber of Co*!*.» 
meres did a good thing there, 
and though it vws getting a bit 
late in the season, the equipment 
and its use demonstrated that it 
will help clear up many breeding 
places of insects and raise the 
community health some. There 
will be much more work to be 
done next year, when the warm 
weather sets in and aii of this 
equipment will be available for 
use then. And with the polio 
season that we have had in 
Texas the past year, it will be a 
welcome addition to out annual 
flight.

The Big Four (U. S. and Al
lies) are offering to meet with 
Russia in the near future and 
see what might be done to ad
vance tne cause of world peace, 
by settlement of some ot the 
biggest problems ccnfrontirg 
‘ hem. Seems to us like trying to 
Tart a balky mute by pulling o:: 
the reins or trying to build a 
fire under it.

Don’t forget to come out for 
each football game here and help 
the Tigers win their next one.



THE NEWS-MAIL
~ EnUr*d m  second-elaas matter )9*- 
•mmbm t t ,  190«, at the Poetoff*» a- 
«rackenrille, Texas, under the Art oK 
flenfrwa^March 3, 1879.____________

f ^ N lS H E D EVERY FRIDAY

T»1SCRIPTI0N. rtfK YEAR
ATILL W. PRICF„ Pr*e»»etar

Ta Uto Patite

Local News
Ralph DeWitt of Leakey was 

here the Ifttttr part of last week 
or business.

Bill Snyder of Kennedy wag in 
Brsckettville over the week end 
with bone folks.

FOR SALK—Browning Auto
matic shot gun. Inquire. Morris. 
Petersen A Co. Store.

Mr. and Frans Rose and sen Rudy of Del Rio were Brackett- 
▼ill« visitors Monday morning.

Mr. and Mra. Hariing, of San 
Antonio were BrackettviHe visit* 
ors with relatives the past week 
end.

A new arrangement of the 
doors of the Citbolic church has 
been made permitting easier ex- 
iet therefrom at all time.

—FOR SALE; The Joae Ar- 
ro/as basinets pl*ee on El Paso 
street, in the rear of the Gontal- 
ec store is for sale. Anyone in
terested see F. L. Hernandez.

Thj Brsckettville school ban«; 
it is learned did not take part in 
the «xerescs at the half of Fri 
day 12th’s football game as they 
buvo net received their new uni- 
fojii yet.

Modern, Flexible

R A N C H  L O A N S
Tailored to fit your individual situation

KREIGER I N S U R A N C E  AGENCY
Phone 159 and  193 
Braekettville, Texaj

Ranch Lo un Correspondents for
H A S K E R S  U F E  C O M P A S  V  

T H E  T R A  V L E R S I N S U R A S C E

WI0ERIN6 HI8KWAV I8I06E*

The state highway department 
program of bridge widening in

t ea of line to serve approximately 
! 160 members in Pecos, Terrell, 
and Crockett counties. The Co
operative has an approved pro*
iec* which woen completed will . . . ,

Edition m.mb.r. in the K,nnev ' ounty hM b®* ‘ itarMd' 
\?eit«rn pert of Terrell and e»et.,7 “ hr» Con.truetion Company it 
ern part of Brew,ter count, , . . . The Coropanv re- 
Tbi. project will alao brim ele.- « » W  ■“ »•? “ •» Brackettyille 
trinity to the Big Bend National *’><l e.t»bl..hed headquarter. 
National Bark for the fir.t time.!•>"*■ “ »»'»* "> henry equip-
It i. hoped thie project can be ',;enl 1Q( cr,w* 
completed m the eatly part of, The widening process started 
iy63 with that ol Las Moras bridge on

If yo u  make use of the above < highway 90 in the city. In this 
information or if you need addi- one the pedestrian walk will be 
tionai data, please let ua know.' removed, It is learned that most

of the smaller bridges will be
the

N i>  R A I ? S

inat brief rainy spell 
traversed a good portion 
hill country towards San 
io last week end, failed to

which 
of the 
Anton- 

reaeh

L e t te r  T o  T h e  K d i to r

The Brackett News Mail 
Brsckettville, Texas

Dear Sirs;
We thought you may be inter- 

ested.knowing that United States 
Senator Lyndon B Johnson wili 
make the principal address at 
the Cooperative’s Annual mem
bership meeting to be held in 
Braekettville. at 10 00 A. M 
Saturday, October 1 1 , 1852. st 
Fort Clai k Gueat Ranco.

As a matter of information* 
the Cooperative is required by 
its by laws to hold an annual 
membership meeting for toe 
«Decide purpose of making a fi
nancial and progress report to 
the membership as a whole and 
for the election of directors The 
candidates for election having 
been nommatei by a nominat
ing committee, which consists 
of members in good standing.

The Cooperative has nine (9) 
districts and there is a director 
from eaeh district with the ex
ception of the Braekettville Uv

alde district; there are three dir
ectors elected from this district, 
due the general offices being lo
cated is Braekettville. Texas. 
The directors sleeted at each 
annual meeting aerve for one 
year, during this time they are 
responsible for the establishment 
of new [policies and carry out 
previous established policies A 
brief history of the cooperative 
is as follows:

The Cooperative opened its of
fice September 1 , 1947. Since 
that time, it has constructed ap 
proximateiy 1600 miles of rural 
•  lectric lines to serve approxi
mately 1)00 farm and ranch leads 
which are located in all, or part, 
of the following counties; Terr 
ell, Crockett, Val Verde, Ed
ward*. deal, Kinney, Uvalde. 
Maverick. Zavalla, Dimmit and 
Webb.

At the present tuce the Co
operative purenaaes all of its 
power from the Central Power 
A Light Company, with generai 
offices in Corpus Christi. At this 
time the Cooperative is con
structing approximately 423 mil-

at far as Braekettville though 
the eastern portion of the coun
ty has satisfactory rains up to 
1 50 inches Most of the rain 
which fell in the county was a« 
long the Nueces Valley river sec- 
tion and hill country to the north.

Locaiiy we had about .03 of 
an inch.

YourB very truly 
Th um as j . H u r d  
General Manager

widened up to 40 feet 
larger one to 28 feet.

a&d
Flattery is a form of soft 

swap; and soft soap is mostly 
for a new fur coat.

»
MAY TOP fiOlfMPilfcdl HIWAY

KKSfcaVK UlSTKKJT NO U
KfiniKT OF CONDITION OK

STATS NO 1ÏU

“The First State Bank
Brackbttvillr. TexasAmong the next of the farm j 

co-market roads whioh will most 
likely be taken up in this area ■ 
by the State Highway Depart- ’ of Braekettville, Texas. at the clcee of business on September 6th. 1̂ 5”. 
ment may be the completion State banking institution organized and operating under the banking laws of 
„ A in« nf t h .  Inin this State and a member of the Federal Reserve system Published in accord-and Upping of tha highway join- .  c, u made by u,e state Bankia* Authority, .ad  by the federal
inn Bocksprin*. and Br.ck.tt- KMrye Ban,  o( lhi, l)Utrict
vide. I ASSETS

The K inney C ounty portion  o f  Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve balance, and cash
th is h igb w av  n eed s s lig h tly  u n - , item» in process of collection..............................................................  711 fcii
der three m iles for com pletion . United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed.......... 210 320 tO

i  /V XV?   _ A ?   .  C O A   A — —   M J  _  -  K l !  A n l  Mtala 4 .  avaAl /\«a ra * Q OOObligations of States and political subdivisions . . . . ;  ......................... 9 800 00
Corporate stocks (including $2.660.00 stock of Federal Reserve Bank] 2 660 00
Loans and discounts including! 211.23 overdrafts............................ $ 349 80. 18
Furniture arid fix tu res ... fl.fO  ..............................................................  4 0§

TOTAL ASSETS8......................................................................................  $ \ M8 60« 9 |
LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of individuals, partneishios, and corporations.... $1 091 168 03
24 17 

72 836 39 
14 583 46

Deposits of United States Government [includingpostal savings]..

and the Edwards County part is 
not too f«r away.

According to unofficial sour : 
cea, the Highway Department ii 
desirous of closing this gap and 
making this road a paved thcro 
ubfare all the way through.

Plana revealed some time ago__
indicate the highway route will - Deposit of states and political subdivisions...........................................
be shifted to higher ground in Other Deposits certified and officers, checks, etc)............... " '" I*

r o j  , r y  „ 5  Total i ;x r o e i is .....................................................................1 178 547 u4parts of Edwards County bo ss to]
avoid crossing the Nueces River
more than cnce or twice.

This is one project we all
want to see completed.

gJNewx-Mail i year 9200.

FIRST in POW ER!
Ford’* 1 W-h.p. Strata Star V S is 
the m ost powerful engine . . .  the 
only V-8 offered in a low-priced 
Cal! Ford's Wl-h.p .  Mileage 
Maker Six  is the  in d u s try ’s new 
est, rnoet m odern Six!

FIRST in RIDE! For th e  first
t i m e ,  in tlie low -price held, you can 
enjoy a tru ly  fine-car ride! F o rd ’s 
new A u to m atic  H ide C ontro l w ith 
it* diagonally  m ounted  rea r shock 
absorbers and  new spring  su sp en 
sion gives you a bum p-leveling, 
highway-hugging ride.

” m/* w"cy * *
J  t
¿Mi

FIRST in VISIBILITY! N ew  Full-C ircle
V isibility  gives you the  only one-piece curved 
w indshield, plus car-w ide rea r w indow, in F o rd ’s
held New Í-R E S T  tin te d  glass on Custom and C restline m odels 
against glare and  reduces heat.

y/

available 
guards

•  The ’52 Ford bring*, you more power, more comfort, more “ looks” and mors 
“ can do” than any other low-priced car! You can see it in Ford's new, longer, 
wider bodies of modern design. You can feel it in Ford’s smoother, more level 
ride . . .  in Ford's 25%  easier steering. And, you can sense it in Ihe more spirited 
response of the 52 Ford—whether it's the 101-h.p. Six or 110-h.p. V 8!

FIRST in STYLE!
T h is  lo n g e r ,  lo w er 
sty le  leader lias the 
n e w e s t ,  m o s t  a d 
vanced body in the 
industry! I t ’s sty led  
to  s tay  b eau tifu l for 
years, and  it's  quality- 
bu ilt to  s tay  young.

FIRST in CHOICE!
Ford offers th e  w idest choice by 
far in the low-price field. 18 
m odels . . .  11 body sty les . . . 
2 engines: V-8 or Six . . .'3 t ra n s 
m issions: F o rd o m a tic , O v e r
drive or C onventional . . . and 
th e  m ost body, upho lstery  and 
color com binations.

l o f  AL Li-vaturtss not including subordinated obligations ihown
below..................................  ................................................................$1 178 647 04

CAPITAL ACCOUNT
C apital.............................................................................................*..............  60 000 00
Surplus...........................................................................................................  8i 1,00 00
Undivided Profit«.........................................................................................  18 069 91

Total Capital Accounts..................................................................... 106 069 91
Total Liabilities and Capital Ac c o u n t s ..............................  i 2*3 204 96

This bank’« capital consist« of
Common Stock with a total par value of 160 000 at 

MEMORANDA
Pledged asset« [and securities loaned] [book value]

U.S Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, pledged to
secure deposits and other liabilities.................  ........................... 6 000 9J

I Albert Postell, Cashier of the above named bank, 
hereby certify that the above statement is true «o the best of my knowledge 
and belief. Albert Postell
Correct--Atte«t A. E. Bartbsrger

C. B. Ballantyne Directors
D . R. Stallknecht

State of Texas, County of Kinney, ss:
Sworn to and subscribed before me this 10th (lay of Sept, 1962.

Virginia S. Lackey, Notary Public, Kinney County, Texaa [Saa|

I

BASSE TRUCK LIN E
Overnight Service from Sin Antonio to Braekettville 

r OR P IC K  U p  A N D  DRAYAGF: H A U L IN G

3ea

Z io s m e is te r  S e r v ic e  S ta tio n  Agent

H1HW IM  •

~̂7êâtD/iw&
FIRST with the NEWESTI
V ou 11 find F ord  has m ade m ore ad  v« 
for '52 th an  any  o ther car ir. its pries 
field. Y ou get new features like Power- 
P iv o t C lu tch  and  B rake P edals, sus
pended from altove, to  allow m ore foot 
room, elim inate d u stv , d ra fty  floor holes. 
You get C enter-F ill Fueling for easier 
gas tilling from e ither side. F.C.A.

►REST glots, two-ton« colors illustrated, Fordomatic D rive, C v e  - 
d rive , and white s idew all Hr«* optional at extra  cost. Equipment 
riveetsor*«» and trim subject to change without notice. }6c¿ Cfttfitly fnûté fiòco énfi Séfó t'/

CHARI E f WELTMANN AUTO COMPANY
»  K 1  C  K C T  T  V I L U  * H Ai A  X

V

LET US DO YOUR

JO B  W O R
Our Motto is to give quick 

and satisfactor service. So 
give us your next order of 
Printing of Letter Heads, En
velopes, Bill Heads and state
ments, Etc.

Wlii Appreciate Your 
Printing Order

Brack« It News>Ma!i
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¿ o c t a l  -  ! f t e r s o n a <

D id  l i e  F o r g e t  Y o u r  
D ir t i id t iy

Haw naxay tirass have you for. 
gotten your best friends birth
day T

How often do you forget to 
send a e»rd or a telephone c*l! to the New World Study Ciub h

«TMDY CLUB ENTEfiTAJI 
StNOOi FACULTY

The lawn of the heme of Mr, 
and Mrs ^ m  Hsrwccd was the 
»eene iaat lY.ura lay evening of a 
party givei by the members or

loved ones celetratir g t;
on-

M as Mary Golerr on left Mon- MITHODISTS KEOFCH CHURCH
day for San Aatocio where she SCHOOL
entered Trinity University for
eoming term of 1962 53. |

,, n. „ 0 1 ° the belief that every churchCapt. ana Mr». W. F. Sampson , * ' “. , . . . m needa ty be a teaenu.g church,who bad been vacationing for a. . . .  tfca congregation of the localmonth in old Meiico during the M. Methodists are anoouneng to n -hot weather have returned home. . . . _ , _  .ugh their prater, i heodor ffah-
Henry TelancanteZ, Brackett- Up that Sunday morning, Sopt-

vii.e s feet ha,. nero of last year, ember 21 they are peorfl*n'fir.s
left lait week for Baylor Uni *jthe Sur.dav Sehcol mt lu o’clock.
varsity at Waco where he wiTtfr. W. B Lewis will servers
enter the school for the term. |surerintend»nt All tr<« people
- 1 ■ in —— |ir. the Braekettviile area who a-e

Low Cost Long Term 
L A M ) LO ANS
Made by the Brack*U%ilfe 

Nâtioa&l farre Loati A s< c i i t ioo  
representing ¿he Federal Lar.d

an oring tne teachers or the Brae*
versary only to remember weeks ettville Independent tschoel Lis- 
too late’ Does he forget your trict at the beginning of the new 
birthday? school year

Then cheer up! The Brackett j The lawn was mo»! attractive 
ville PTA baa the answer fo* with ita surround .ig h-ogs a~d 
you They are •ponsoriag.a birth fioweie, the cotorfu. lawn chairs 
day calendar with the proceeds and lights After the guest were}

.not now P  * •

Ä ; school are given 
vitat'OJi to Dec

v fl .  1 r« k,
Idaiik o f

County
HoiîSÎOiJ J ü t y

new gr.;c>J. >C Part:

M R S  A N N I E

to go to the Land for new and 
and more e“ cr.’ul uniforms For 
a very small [sum your name 
and birthday ar.d perhaps your 
anniversary will be placed on the 
birthday calendar. The ca.er.* 
dare will be sold for arsund $ 75.

Everyone will know when your 
birthday it I ut no one will know 
bow old you are

Everyone in Braekettviile will 
be contacted in the very near 
future by a group of high school 
boy* and girla and given a 
chance to get cn the birtkdry cal- 
erdar.

Ii be forget« your birthday 
just draw a circle around your 
name and toe date and prep it a. 
gai: at h.a eotfee cup. If be ig. 
cores that-well you 'll know 
what to do then! To put your 
name in the calendar will eost 
only 25 eeots.
y o u  c a M'T b e a t  o u r  b a n d

welcomed and had visited to
gether a whi.o everyb'KJy enter 
ed into a game of * bunco” in 
which forma ity era* cimp etely 
dropped and a.I nsd fun together 
This was followed ty rfr*?;.- 
mer.ts f*i cod, delicious fiuit 
punch and cake by tne hospital 

iity eommntee
Sirs Harwood h u fcsr center- 

Dieee on the long attractive re 
freshment table a beautiful ar 
rargmentof yellow sinnias ted 
golden glow with b’ue plum bago 
thus carrying out the club colors 
of yellow and blue.

About sixty members and 
gueats attended the party and 
enjoyei the evening of informs! 
ity anj fun.

DIAASTE8 LOAN IN 0PE2ATIOM

K
Matinees Only Satjrdsyaj 

7  and Sundays
Saturdays—3 to H P. M. 

Sundays —2 to 6 PM

,A. . or tr davs sho*a start! 
at 7:00 PJI

a cnurch 
r (■ arty in 
art of the

}----  » —  - -- —  beginning
'there will only one c an tor fd- 
Iulrs The children will be p aced 
Jin U.eir D'r'rhv see gr up9 s, 
j nearly littirg re p ssible Metho
dic lite.'H'.ure wiM be uaf j  un si!

| classes
1 A -.pejial cal1 is sent to p*ren's 
of children wher® the V^nodi*: 
church is the preference Ifi 
transccrfafon is needed for the; 
children, it will be cr^vided i! at 
all Do-sible E very member of
the congregation is urged toj The Methodist of Brackettv. le 
spread the ir.vitetior. to Vrtho- ■ are yi-ig NSW 0f
dist * ho are rot rremters of t  ̂is . froM Cf ferC(.. lD t fe.r ear.et iaty. 

jeorer?gstion >-rd to thore *hr»we k tar rail; 
iderrrriietisn ¡j jr.ot reprtsented

5 l C;«l!

G  O )  R . O M e ,

l . i ,

tMfR^EHiATE AT THE 
METHODIST CHSCCfc A  1MMM1 I P P i n P I L

I
I I he 
to ann:. 
t r • ’ *• - 
c t NT )

News L>ti. ie acth«naea
unce J

t . •

Ti^er«» W ios* First! ( s a m e

Braeket’.ville Tigers won their 
first game of the 1952 season 
Friday night last, with a 12 to 6 
victory over tbe Sonera Bronchos 
but it was a thriller.

The Tigers and the Bronchos 
fought a scoreless Hirst half with 
the Bronchos doing a lot of 
ground covering but ‘>o scoring* 
The Tigers threatened once dur
ing this period.

In the aeccnd half, third quar
ter. the T geri pushed down to 
to tbs Sonora 23 yard line where 
Jaso went ever from that poiht 
for the first score Try for point 
failed.

The Sonora team up for their 
first touchdown in the same per
iod af:er a long series of groan a 
drives, but failed to sore  the 
point.

At the end of the third quarter 
the score was 6 — 0 In the last 
quarter. Braekettviile with a ser
ies of line plays reached the Son
ora 4 yard line when Jaso went 
over for aaother score. Again 
point was defeated.

Sonora put on a drive in the 
last quarter wnieh bad tnem on 
the one yard line first down and 
goal to go. when the wnistle 
ended the game. Tne final score 
was Brackett 12 Sonora 6.

The Sonora team is a fast can  
able team full of fight and ag- 
reasiveneu and put up a great 
battle.

The Tigers sparked by Jaso 
seem to be developing into s 
gcod team and with some of the 
rough spots smoothed out should 
have a gooi season. Jaso is as 
good at ever and Hernandex 
give« promise cf developing into 
a good back.

Friday night September 19 is 
an open date for tb** ligers

TeaiD’e Eva-s, cf the Fa^m 
era home Administration mati* a 
tour of Kiur.ey Ourty with Co. 
Ager.t L 0  Weatherskee on 
September 19 ard cctrpletsd 
p.a:« for Srtting up tba oo«-a 
ion of the disaster 1 an pnurarc 
for this county.

Apnl’catioCi can be obtained 
at the PM A oilce ir. the c un 
house at Brackett Mr. Weather« 
oee will oe glad to furtaer ex
plain the progr>m and »u gt 
those interested in preparir.g tr.e 
application for t:sistance Cor
respondence t.av be addressed 
to: Coaoty Supervisor, P. 0  box 
248 Cryst« City Texas.

Doraii Kartes underwent an 
appendectomy in a Del Rio hos
pital Moodly e.er.irg.

Colonel and Mrs Rohsenler- 
ger of San Antonio visited here 
over the week end with lArs A.
R Davis.

Mr and George •Voomc»’ 
Monday sold their resider.es to 
E K. Russell Jr. of Etgle Passjj? 
who i« locating here.

Hubert Ne!«on and Bud Cono'y 
were in Uvaide as! Friday even
ing to aet ms officia. ref resa in 
the Uvalde Crystal City game.

Eddie Snares of 5 i.n Pedro. 
Calif,, was in Braekettviile vis. 
itmg relatives azl friends this 
week. Eddie says he always 
likes to eome bask to the home 
town and see his former friends 
and neighbors

F tiesy
Saturday

i  h n

F ;bo? d 3  
F L E M I N G

CrossWinds

in tr,;a Cuiraiunity

g flî3 seen maJ- 
from aurp'.us p » r r a n s s d  ai a

ho ?ten!«v 
■ l o i  ?*iorer pr .̂ 
ney Ccurty. #ub- 

j s c tg in e r a i  ^ c v * r t t f r  t U c ’ICt).
i .  ic

Ernest Cardenas, manager of | 
the Brackattvi le Angus baseball j 
te.im iaat season tcok bis ter m 

iftpCuidad Acuna last week for 
a complimentary dinner The 
team won both regular a d post- 

'tlj season cups

divided cvar.-c?l ,4?*;r.,t Ut  
da k g*eer. * . n&e b<.;r. p aced 
a ksr.ee no a.tar tabie from a 
pieee of locs< furniture more 
than fifty year? oil The arch

o n 3 haveand and a i ĥ«? new sej 
a 1'ght os* fianh. >*o new m:

Dr, C. L.Bsskeit
>i i

’ terial wae uüd in thv worl< ü» 
¡»rond ruent*»* wa* the I cal c r • 
J trertor. The next «•ha??» in 'b» 
b ?i dira * t!! b° the rsfii'-ishing 
of the flocc and the ctu-c « l«*n 
wil. r^Cîi e t’enrion

%¡»SN

SLAD AY ft MOS j A Y
î L A>

(Mat cee â'&rts Sunday 2 Ptf
Von. J u»s. Nigbt Cc'v

Â L À N  L A D k l

L i z c b ô E h  S C O T T
i s

E V E S  EXf.tW nNEi,

G L A S S E S  F 1 T T L L  

O  P T O M  X, T H  » S T

Fo«t«r Building l i*l Rio. Tea*

J E Them paon of Del Rio va* 
a buainess^Yisitor Un l a y  mon
ing.

Corpora; Ruben R:»e w r> had 
been here wiih his parent-? Ar.

Lt jt'<ztai Robert vV h a r
per of Scott A F B . lllm 51 a, 
commanding general of air train> 
ing ws; }fce guest cf ifr and
Yri Louh Hob«.« at their ranch 
home rea* Braekettviile and
3pr;.T5j«j >-st we-k eni

L«r. and Mrs JeTVmin^ an!  
son of Beautcnt were hsra the 
pas! v»eit visiting with her 
mother. Mrs Hykargei sn l  
gra a mother. Vrs F«rry. They 
will soon leava f r Chicago tu 
ma*e th»ir home

k ’ and Mrs H F Moat/ca- 
ery who r»cent!y eo d tb»?r r-si 
dense on east spr ag street k.sve

and Mri J-.e Ron* l®fr ta * l* '1 for Arkansas waere they ex
for tbs ea-t coa*t where h3 *.7i• 
later tkrs month go back to feur 

'ope for new station This will De 
bis third vasry nmeot in Fur p?

<*':! to .jci*e
The .New«-Mail has for sais 

typewriter ribboos ea-es bx>ks 
■ r»o«r and LL>t»e. a

4
ounfaln

. . }>y
'rv.

-■(/

;  . ■» * *
m v i V

anH

i hs tubercle bacillus, vv bitch 
causes TB. was diacovered by 
Rofcn*t Koch, a 
cian, in 1882.

German physi-

HEYERS HEM POWDER
Wa MMV«I PricklT 3»«« *-w * —
gag t *  I W r  i f n f r i S — • fa r  ^ a l r k  ra- M 9mm waVrkK. t«ai ft. k r h > f- »#. 
D h  M a t t m  fa r babiaa

I.U J  , r  * li a n  c rroaas

She's a LULU in '52
★  MARTIN l  LEWIS ^
★  THRiUCADE ★  ‘ SHOYr'BOAT”
★  K£ CYCLES ★  CIRCUS
★  HOLSTEIN SHOW 
it FARM IMPLEMENTS 
ir AUTOMOBILE SHOW^
A ELECTRIC SHOW
A WOMEN > SHOW 
A AGRKULTURl
★  EOOTBaL ,
ir MIDWAY /  i

T a YFREE Exhibits!
FREE Aits!

I

SIM M Y V C K T

All S* p à n i i  T c i L1 c

Tacos 
-Jo von

v

An automatic, electric dryer ç *«j
c c*“îs CC“5 e*e r S'Y

V- - «
Z - ,  z r  'O ' dry equip:

’ wu. j .

V-

A

te  n e a  y
T k u r g d x  y

VA H î a i ,4
and

Fal/'Uia NEAL

Week En**«ifii Father

S?t rCU» Ar*i 
Mv>-:-r, lUC-ig

iASff DIA11 le *0» 
.  -u»*f rvo -■»rr.y

An autcmcru. tltctrk »«.ha*
J r ' l  . O 'd  o » ,  c -  ' - r  i
m a », — ic‘t f<* ‘-a f ,

a-

- . .. . .
Jrj

ÎTcYlÏÏFÎ^iljîÜ’
•j

1



Here's another

CHURCH Of CHRIST

Sunday school at 10*80. 
Preaching at 11 a m by Jim'

my Lucchelli of 9an Antonio

ST. AIM DREW'S CMl RCM 
EPISCOPAL

/neighborly Humble Service!

Sunday School every Sunday 
morning at 9:80.

Church service» every Sunday 
evening at 7 30.

You are cordially invited to 
attend.

SO U TH W EST C O N FER EN C E
i t i F l

' > *■<: i'F 3̂? ' ..
J i  t  ■■ ■ : • - *1

j g  ; : : w  m í < y  I
mKKÊ 1■¡SßB&wk

jT.

•jf
-  1

iÆ

fi?m l
A«k for these 
football season ro*«lti#» 
at your neighborhood 
HuTible sign.

Southwest Conference 
Football Schedule!
Complete and accurate.
Fits your billfold or pocket.

Again this year, you'll find Football Head
quarters under the Humble sign in your 
neighborhood; your neighbor under the 
H umble sign invites you to be his guest at 
Humble's broadcasts of Southwest Con
ference football games.

You’ll enjoy the football broadcasts. 
But it’s more fun to see a game from a seat 
in the stadium. Plan now to drive to as 
many games as you can. Before you start, 
and on your w av, stop for neighborly service 
under the Humble sign.

Pennont Pins!
Show the colors of 
ycur fovorre Southwest 
Conference school; wear 
ore of these attractive 
pennant pins . . .  in your 
necktie . . .  on your 
lapel . . .  on your dress.

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING CO.

HUMBLE
Welcome to Football Headquarters in your neighborhood

M EThODIST CHURCH

Morning Worship Every 
Sunday at 11:0».

Y< u are inviud to .il) service» 
Theodor Mahler. Paster

o---------------

F IR S í BAP11SI CHURCH

F. N. Pack, Pastor 
Services every Sunday 

Sunday School, 10:CO a.m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Sarvice, 7,:80 P. M, 
Mid week service Wednesday 

7:80 P: M.
brotherhood 1st Wednesday 

7.80 P. M.

Catholic  S c h e d a le

$t. Mary Magdalen Catholic 
Church

First mass 7 SO 
Sect ntl maas 9:00 
Spcfford First St nrloy 11:00 
Week L e ya : teiaet * l 7 .15am .
Evening Services at 7:30 p. m. 

Rev. A.J Tfciilon. O.M.I , kH-aorl

ramm

DINE andDANCE
T alent -  R y tb m  - Vouth - Beauty

Good Food Good Music
OUR PRICES EQUAL THE LOWEST

T w o  FI oi»r S h o w s  E v e r y  N i£b l  
Y o u r  Patronage Appreciated

------------------------------ Visit  V s ------------------------------

LA  IM ACAIvENA
C V ID A D  ACUNA. M E XIC O

tg -

f*a< ¿/fPkcim J tm l à  C m tf Km$

Now the medical profession— 
or at least some of them—are 
suggesting “gas” for the neuro
tics. Perhaps they got that way 
from too much “gas” (of an
other kind, of course) in the 
first place. Perhaps that old 
phrase “the hair of the dog that 
bit you" applies in other direc
tions too other than in that in
volving one’s mental outlook the
morning after.

* • *

Of 17,497 fire and safety 
hazards revealed in a survey of 
state-operated hospitals and spe
cial schools, more than 4,000 
have been eliminated, but 12,- 
806 will require a major outlay 
of funds, the Board for Texas 
State Hospitals and Special
Schools has reported.

* * *
Texas has only one state- 

operated tuberculosis hospital of 
permanent type construction,
McKnight State Sanatorium 
near San Angelo. Two others 
were provided by conversion of 
surplus military installations 
following World War II.

m m

<■'/

Del Rio 4  Winter Garden 
T  elf phone Companv

Wä Wânt Yeas? ?
I

insurance Business !
Fire and Cai&uifjf | 

INSURANCE
4

CLD If WE 
STCCtt 

C O M P A N IE S
Give Us A Trill

Mira. Lila N»ase
Agency

i’osm>
Notice is hereby given that 

have repurchased the ranch for 
merly owned by me from the 
Government.

It is t s f f  posted. Ke*p out 
trespassers will be prosecuted. 

Dr B V. ORK *

F C J S 1 E D

All lands owned or controlled 
by the undersigned are posted 
■ nd no hunting or &07 form of 
Ireapassing will be permitted.

M. T. Hunt.

P O SIEu

Our ranches and all other 
ands controlled by us are post
ed. No hunting or fishing what
soever will be allowed, and al* 
previus permits are hereby re
voked. Violators will be proa? 
cuUd.

Stadler Si Frerick
......... ...... -gy— — ■

POSTED

Notice >s hereby giver, that al 
respassti-s on the ranch owned 
and controlled by the undersign 
ed, for tne purpose 01 hunt 
ing, fishing, cu-ting wood 
or hunting nogs will be prose 
euted to the full extent of the 
aw. There will be no permits 
isued to camping parties.

A M Siator

POSTS I# NOTICE
t he Fort Clark reservation ia 

new owned and caatroded t»;th > 
Texas Railway Equivalent Co 
isij ia now private iropsrty. I hij 
is to notify the general publ 
that no treipaasinv will be j 
mitted to of any kind. Violate 
will be proecuted according ( > 
ia=»

You can't say that the me 1
wiih ib? mourUche is s  huv-
t  2 1 3 .

HERE’S
GOOD NEW S

F O R

B U T A N E  U S E R S
YOU CAN b e  a s s u r e d

of
w i n t e r -t im e : f u e l

IF
You havaampl: storage and keep 

it filled during the sum^aar
HERE THE FACTS 

About Gas S ipply
There is no shortage of butane propane There 
never has ¡»ean a shortage There will be no short
age in foreseeable future.

Butaoe and propane are among the moat plentiful 
proiucts in our national petroleum reserves.

However every winter many users go without fuel. 
This ia ONLY BfiCA'JtJr; OF-TOO .-MALL STOR-
AGE TANKS.

Your butane des.'Af kmwa tha amoont of gat you 
use summer and winter He hae the right answer 
for your needs. He will give you fu»l -net premises!

Your Unk may hsvs been right when it was intailed 
for your family may have outgrown ¡ts original gsa 
needs. To bs safe you should KNOW what site tank 
you need to fill these needs.

NOW GET THE FACTS
about your storage needs 

NVe will give yon an analysis  of y«ur 
needs F R cH .

¡PLEASE CALL US TODAY 
BE SAFE FOR WINTER

William's Butane
B r a c k e t t v i l i e ,  T e x a s  *

K- r u  «—

If You Meed
A D D I N G  M A C H I N E  

R O L L S

S A L E S  B O O K S  

CARBON PAPER 

R E M I N G T O N
AND

U N D E R W O O D
TYPEWRITER

RIBBONS

Call At 'ine

BRACKETT
News-Mail

We h»' h troofi supply on hand

V ç w s - M a i l  $ 2.00


